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Wednesday, March 19, 7-9 pm
Sunshine Week,
a dialogue about the importance
of Open Government and Freedom of Information
Huntington Woods Lib rary
26415 Scotia, Huntington Woods, MI 48070

Speaker: Professor Robert A. Sedler, JD
Distinguishe d Professor and Gibbs C hair in Civil R ights and C ivil Liberties
Wayne State Unive rsity Law School

Topic: The relationship between government and the media,
including the voluntary refusal of media to provide information
harmful to national security.
Professor Sedler has published extensively on issues of constitutional la w. He has argued
a number of influential civil rights and civil liberties cases in Michig an and elsewhere.

Lunch and Learn
Monday, April 28, 12-3 pm
Vi si tor Center, Heri tage Park
(Farmington Road betw een 10
and 11 Mile Road)
Farmi ngton Hills
Is it getting hotter? Colde r? Drye r? This winte r it has been hard to tell
what is going on, although scientists all te ll us that climate changes
are com ing faster than anticipated.
Bring your o wn bag lunch. Ve ge table s, fruit and beve rages will be
provide d. Lisa Kamil, who was trained by The Clim ate Proje ct, will
give a pre se ntation about dealing with global warm ing. Tiffany
Hartung of the Sierra Club of Oak land C ounty will describe the ir
initiative with local comm unities to create a greener environment.

The League of Women Voters, a non-partisan political organization,
encourages informed and active participation in government, works to increase understanding
of major public policy issue s, and influences public policy through education and advocacy.

LWVOA Boar d of Directors, 2007-2008
PRESIDENT
Eva Pac kard

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE by Ev a Pa ckard
The one-month period from January 12 to February 11 included fiv e significant LWV
Oakland Area programs which illustrated what the League of Women Voters is about.

1 st VICE PRESIDENT
Bernadette Najor - Pr ogram
2 nd VICE PRESIDENT
Sue Abrams - Membership
3 rd VICE PR ESIDENT
P. J. Royale - Development
SECRETARY
Patricia Finn
TREASURER
Fran Fisher
DIRECTORS
Judy Bateman- Candidate Forums
Jerry Burden – Voter Sponsors
Laur a Gogola – Administr ation
Deb Horner – Voter Service
Randa Keener
Tera Moon – Webmaster
Alissa Terrell
OFF-BOARD POSITIONS
Mary Ann Barkac h, Voter Editor
Ann Edwar ds, Mailings
Mary Howarth – Data
Management
Edith Phillips – Inter national
Sandy Sanc hez – They
Represent You
Donna Sklar – Voter Registration

NOMINATING COMMITTEE
Linda DePoorter, Chair
Grace Kachatur off
Lola Koch
Sue Abrams
Deb Horner

THE OAKLAND VOTER is the official
publi cation of the League of Women
Voters. It is published eight ti mes a year
by the LWVOA. Articles and Letters to the
Editor , with writer's name, address and
phone number may be sent to the LWVOA
office.

That month began and ended with program planning about public policy i ssues. On
January 12, members gathered to make our recommendations to the national
League about current positions and possible future studies. See the article on
page 5 for our members’ input. Thank you to Vicki Lange for again hosting LWVOA
and to all those who contributed items to our tasty brunch.
On February 11 we celebrated the 88th birthday of the League of Women Voters of the
United States with a delicious and decorated birthday cake, thanks to Sue Abrams.
Members from a variety of communities provided their input to Oakland Area’s
Consensus on the state League study on local gov ernment covering counties,
townships, sha red services, and consolidation. Study info on pages 6-7.
In between these meetings, we had three Citizen Education events. The first, an
Aw ard Banquet on January 17 for our Youth PSA Contest, focused on high school
students and emphasized the importance of voting. See page 4 for a report on the
banquet and the winners of the contest. The winning PSA is now running on Detroit
Public TV (WTVS Ch. 56 – PBS) and the broadcast times are being listed on our
website www.lwvoa.org as we learn them. Times on page 8.
The se cond event, a Tow n Hall with Legislative Leaders, on January 28, was
directed at the voting public who turned out de spite the weather and submitted many
questions to Senator Bishop and Speaker Dillon. Both expressed the intent to work
more cooperatively in 2008. It seemed a precurso r to the Governor’s State of the State
the next night which had the same theme. It will be aired on local cable. See page 3. I
especially want to thank Paula Bowman, President of our local League partner, and
Connie Fergu son, who came in from Kalamazoo, to moderate the forum for the key
roles they played in the success of this event and Oakland Community College which
provided a well-located venue for it.
The third event, Me? Run for Public Office??, targeted potential candidates and
featured elected women officials sharing their experiences about running for office.
Three of the speakers are also LWVOA members. See page 9 article. Thanks to Barb
Moorhouse and the Women Officials’ Network for putting the two- program series
together. Pages 10-11 provide information on the second program, the Nuts & Bolts
of Running for Public Office, which teaches about organizing a campaign, financing it
and dealing with the media.
The latter two events resulted in front page articles in the Oakland Press and stories in
other media outlets such as the Observer & Eccentric and the online Michigan
Wo men’s Forum. Along with our PSA running on PBS, this media coverage has
provided us with good visibility, one of our goals!
More Citizen Education events are coming up – on Civil Liberties for Sunshine Week
in March and on Climate Change in April . See page 1. Hope to see you there.
Invite a friend to come with you and join us.

Xät pres@l wvoa.org
“As a n LWV member, y ou a re a pa rt of an orga ni zation where ci tizens l ike
y ou are a ctiv el y engaged i n ef fecting cha nge on the l oca l , sta te and na ti onal
l evel.”
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Left to Right:
Mike Bishop, A ndy D illon
Brian D ic kerson,
Gerald Faye,
Eva P ackard
Below: Connie Ferguson

Interest High at Town Hall Forum
with Michael Bishop, MI Senate Majority Leader and A ndy Dillon, Speaker of the House
Great interest in Michigan’s many problems, concerns about the effectiv eness of Michigan’s legislature and the
desire to hear Michigan’s top legislativ e leaders prompted about 250 people to attend the Town Hall meeting in
the Smith Theatre at Oak land Community College on a rainy , sleety January 28 th. Questions ranged from health
care, smoking issues, Great Lak es water purity and prison reform to concern about lack of collaboration in the
legislature, term limits and recall campaigns. Even after the two-hour forum ended, citizens lined up to talk
with Senate Majority Leader Mike Bishop and House Speaker Andy Dillon.
Detroit Free Press columnist Brian Dickerson, Oak land Community College Professor Gerald Faye and
LWVOA President Eva Packard questioned the legislators. Many written questions were also submitted by
audience members.
Arlene Frank, WomenCenter Program Coordinator of OCC, welcomed the audience to the Orchard Ridge
Campus. Paula Bowman, President of LWV Northwest Wayne County, introduced the program and panelists.
Connie Ferguson, Co-President of LWV Kalamazoo Area and a past President of LWV of Michigan, moderated
the forum which was sponsored by LWV Oak land Area, LWV Northwest Way ne County , and Oak land
Community College. Paula Bowman and Ev a Pack ard co-chaired th e ev ent.
Assisting with the forum were Sue A brams, Mary A nn Barkach, Judy Bateman, Jerry Burden, Fran
Fisher, Laura Gogola, Randa Keener, John Magary, Tera Moon and A lissa Terrell of LWV Oak land
Area, and A nn A bdoo, Charlene & Mase Krygier and Lena Packer of LWV Northwest Way ne County .
Dana Nov ak recorded the town hall and will provide copies for cable organizations in both counties. Jay
Seewald, Facilities Manager for th e OCC campus, arranged for the theater and necessary setup and support.
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PSA Contest Wrap-up
(Back Row) Ray Malover,
Margaret Hall, Matt Jylkka , Eric
Bowers, Jaclyn Talon, Andrea
Blankstrom, Sara Synder,
and Dan Alpert
(Front Row) P.J. Royale, Randa
Keener, Roger Avie
and Eva Packard

The LW VO A Youth PSA (public se rvice announce ment) Award Banque t was he ld January 17 at the
Rock Financial Showplace in Novi. About 50 students, te achers, parents and LW V m embe rs
enjoyed this me morable first time contest. P.J. Royale almost single-hande dly enginee re d the
contest, enlisting the help of nume rous busine sses and individuals who provide d advice and
se rvice s ranging from publicity, cate ring, judging and producing and showing the PSA’s. Thank
you, P.J.
Dan A lpert, C.O.O./Ge ne ral Manager of De troit Public TV, provide d a great deal of valuable
advice as we ll as de live ring the k eynote address. Afte r a de licious dinner by Epoch Eve nt
Cate ring, banque t attendee s enjoyed a showing of the seven e xcelle nt e ntries into the contest.
Afte r the awards we re announced, the winning PSA as pre pare d by PBS De troit Public TV for
broadcasting was shown at the banquet. Spe cial thanks to Deb Horner for handling the PSA
vie wing and preparing the ce rtificates and A lissa Terrell for de signing and producing the
banquet program.
Christopher Copacia and Edward Foreman of Be rk le y High School took the first prize ($500),
Jaclyn Ta lon of Bloom fie ld Hills Andove r H.S. won se cond prize (an IPod) and Matt Jylkka of
Walled Lake We stern H.S. took third prize (bowling, shoes, and food for 16 at Luck y Strik e
Ente rtainme nt). Othe r entrie s we re submitted by A ndrea Blankstrom of Walled Lake We ste rn,
Eric Bowers of Bloomfie ld Hills Lahse r & Sara Snyder of Novi. All students re ceived ce rtificates.
Our thanks go to the judges: Dan Alpe rt, PBS De troit Public TV; Sam Sclafani, C omcast; R ich
Hombe rg, WW J 950 R adio; Jayne Bowe r, W WJ 950 Radio; Margare t Hall, Southfield School
Board; R oge r Avie, Vi-SPEC Production C o.; R ay Malove r, Vi-SPEC Production Co.; Ste ve
Wasse rman, C hannel 4 WDIV; Debra Horner, LW VO A; Randa Ke ener, LWVOA; Eva Packard,
LW VO A; Erica Folks, ne w vote r and Leah Folks, high school stude nt. Thank s also go to the
te achers who m entored the stude nts: Pete Bowe rs (Bloomfield Hills Andover), David Legg (Novi),
Caye Matthe ws (Be rk le y) and Laura Pawlowsk i (Walled Lake We stern).
More thank s go to the following businesses which offe re d se rvices and prizes in m ak ing this event
a succe ss: PBS Detroit Public TV, WW J 950 R adio, Com cast C able, Vi-SPEC, De troit Ne ws,
Re sidence Inn by Marriott Novi, The Bam boo Club Asian Bistro, De troit Marriott Pontiac at
Ce nterpointe , Bone fish Grill, Lucky Strike Entertainm ent, Metro Audio & Video, Se e It Again
Photography, Epoch Event Catering and R ock Financial Showplace.
Le ague m embe rs who assisted P. J. Royale with the PSA proje ct we re Debra Horner, Vick i Lange ,
Margare t Hall, Te ra Moon, Eva Packard, and Alissa Te rre ll. Thank you to Erica Folks and Leah
Folks and me mbe rs Judy Batem an, Doug DePoorte r, Linda De Poorte r, Laura Gogola, Fran Fishe r,
Randa Ke ener and Alison Scofield, who assisted at the banque t.
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National Program Planning

W HAT A BR UNC H!
National Program Planning at the
hom e of Vicki Lange on January 12.
Andre a Zalewski and Fran Fishe r

Nothing gets better than a brunch at V icki Lange’s
home with ample time to admire V icki’s numerous
artifacts before getting down to bus iness –
National P rogram Planning. Members were
generally s atis fied with our national programs as
they are with one exception. Several members
expressed concern about media ac cess iss ues:
- pos sible move of public acces s, educ ational and
government channels from channels 8, 10 or 15
to channels in the 900s ,
- emergence of monopolies as companies are
allowed to own more media outlets,
- tec hnologic al access with equality of s ervic e.
Members rec ommended a new national s tudy
about Media Acc ess under Citizen’s Right to Know
to deal with s ome of thes e issues. H ealth Care
was the c urrent national position that members
rec ommended for review and broader education.

The community needs everyone to
participate in order to be a strong,
safe, fair and vibrant place to live.

A few days after our meeting, G reg Kowals ki,
Editor of the Birmingham Ec centric, dis cuss ed
Comcas t’s cable channel is sue and pointed out
that P ublic Access TV c hannels carried by C omcast
will stay right where they are – for now.
Wrote Kowals ki, “Late Monday evening, U.S.
Distric t J udge Vic toria Roberts placed a temporary
res training order on the cable provider halting its
plan to s hift public , education and government, or
PEG , c hannels to the 90 0 range on the cable
lineup”
According to J udge Roberts , “‘Both sides in this
dis pute have subs tantive arguments on the merits
whic h weigh in their favor," the opinion s tated.
"U ntil the merits of this case c an be fully s orted,
the court finds the balance of equities subs tantial harm to others , the public interes t and
harm to the munic ipal plaintiffs - weigh in favor of
the relief s ought by the plaintiffs . T he s tatus quo
will be maintained.”

Advertisement

Membership in the League of Women V oters is
open to all citizens. Dues are $ 60 per y ear or
$30 for students. S ee our website: www.LWVOA.org
and click on Join the League to print a membership
form to mail in or to join online v ia Paypal.
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Township Government and the Sharing of Services
A Nove mber m eeting on Township Gove rnme nt had fe w in attendance, but a we alth of
information on issues of conce rn to Michigan townships and other local units of gove rnment.
O akland County originally c onsis ted of 25 towns hips of 3 6 s quare miles each. T oday it has 21 townships of
whic h 14 s till c ontain all or almost all of their original area, four cover more than half their original area and
three are only a s mall part of the original township. Towns hips c omprise about 7 0% of the land area of the
county and make up 40% of the population.
Barb Moorhouse , who s erved on the state s tudy c ommittee on Local G overnment, provided ins ights into
the history of township government and moderated a panel c onsis ting of:
Dave Payne , Supervis or of Bloomfield T ownship,
Don Green , Supervis or of Milford Township, and
Maxine Berman , the G overnor’s Director on s hared servic es and c onsolidation iss ues .
Joanne Smith (who was involved in the change from Farmington Township to Farmington H ills ) was not
able to attend bec ause of illness , but L eague member Paula Cree d was able to des cribe how and why
Farmington Township bec ame the c ity of Farmington H ills and inc orporated two Villages through a citizen
petition and vote of residents. T he c oncerns were annexation by the city of Farmington of properties
paying higher taxes or by Southfield and Novi to get land for non-residential development. Because
res idents of the city of Farmington voted against joining with the township and villages to form one larger
Farmington, there are now two separate c ities .
Dave Payne explained that Bloomf ield Twp. is 9 5% residential, has a master plan and zoning ordinances ,
provides full municipal services inc luding polic e, fire, and E MS. I n the early 7 0’s, it was able to get a state
law pas sed to allow towns hips to do their own road work if they had more than 4 0,0 00 residents and
pass ed at leas t 1 mill for road maintenance. T hus they are able to do almost everything a city can and do
so except for parks . H e noted that roads and annexation are two major reasons towns hips become c ities .
Bloomfield T wp. takes care of its own roads and can provide c ity-type services for new developments ,
forestalling the major rationale for annexation. They as sess about 8 .5 mills and have a $40 million budget.
(I nterestingly, no other large towns hip has opted to take advantage of the road maintenanc e option.)
Don G reen s aid that more rural Milf ord Twp. has planning and zoning, parks and rec reation, a trail
system, and a sewer and water district to allow industrial development. T he County handles towns hip
roads . T hey have a fire department whic h covers the V illage of M ilford while the V illage handles police
services for the full Towns hip. G reen believes that towns hips are less intrus ive into the lives of residents
than c ities. H e notes that an area needs at least 500 people per s quare mile to bec ome a c ity.
Both townships are c harter townships and the law governing them allows for hiring of a manager or
superintendent. H owever, few c harter towns hips have done so.
None of the panelis ts believed that a township s hould be required to bec ome a c ity or hire a professional
manager bas ed on a certain set of c riteria; all felt the c itizens already had the right to vote to become a
city, if appropriate. The Township Supervis ors would keep Clerks and T reasurers as elec ted officials .
Green noted that the M ichigan Towns hip Association holds classes continuously so newly elec ted offic ials
can learn what is needed. Creed noted that perhaps such class es s hould be required to assure that officials
are properly trained for their jobs . Berman noted that the Supervisor is us ually blamed if something goes
wrong, s o why not let thes e offic ials be appointed and give the Supervisor full authority over all towns hip
func tions? She also as ked “Why not allow the county to c ollect taxes or register voters for tiny towns hips
and cities without offic es? ” Several audience members expres sed c oncerns regarding adequate experience
of officials, partic ularly in s maller towns hips .
Berman believes staggered terms are important for institutional memory. Payne felt that while staggered
terms were reas onable, they were not c ritical because full government turnover is rare. Green agreed with
him. N one of them felt that nonpartis an rac es were nec essary bec ause the public is aware of the parties of
those running and s o it would not make a difference. P ackard noted that, while thos e involved in politics
such as the panelis ts might know this , the general public often does not. A lso, most of our towns hips are
one-party, making the low-turnout Augus t P rimary the dec iding election in most.
Contin ued on page 7
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Contin ued from page 6 - Township Government and Sharing of Services

All of the panelis ts supported s hared servic es where they made ec onomic s ense. The two T ownships were
already doing s ome sharing with other communities and investigating more. Berman said that “T here is a
lot more s haring already going on in the state than the public knows .” She noted that 35 communities
applied for the pool of incentive money available from the state in support of s haring, and there were not
suffic ient dollars to help all of them.
Thank you to Sue A brams for arranging the room, the refreshments and the callers and to Carol e Elder,
Randa Kee ner, Betty Spehar and A ndrea Zalewski for calling members about the meeting. A s pecial
thanks to Barbara Moorhouse for arranging the program and s peakers .

Consensus Meeting on State Study of Local Government
On February 11, LWVOA members met at St. Andrew Lutheran Church to tak e Consensus on the state study
of Local Gov ernment. Consensus does not mean a majority nor does it mean unanimity. Its goal is to id entify
the issues on which members can find common ground. Leagues throughout the state will be prov iding their
input and the resulting position will be a consensus of all Leagues participating.
LWVOA has sev eral local positions which could be impacted by any state position, including those on township
and county gov ernment. The state study also included consolidation and sharing of serv ices. Thank you to
Barb Moorhouse for prov iding background information on th e Consensus question issues. Our League’s
recommendations are just that and not fin al because the State Board factors in all Local League replies.
We also celebrated the 88 th birthday of the League of Women Voters of the United States which was created
to help newly-empowered women understand the issues and candidates on which they would be v oting with
the passage of the 19 th Amendment to the U.S. Constitution. Sue A brams prov ided a delicious cak e
decorated with the LWV logo and Happy Birthday greetings. Thank y ou to A ndrea Zalewski for calling
members to inv ite th em to the meeting.
* ** * * * * * *

NEWSPAPER PUBLICITY
We need to know what gets printed about our Forums, Voter Guides, and other activities. If you take a
newspaper (whether daily, biweekly, weekly or semi-monthly) which writes about any League event or
member, YOU can help by cutting out articles in newspapers and mailing them to the League office
(LWVOA, 200 S. Wa shington, Ste. 4, Royal Oak, MI 48067) if they mention any LWVOA information or event,
either to announce an event or to report on what happened at an event. There are many local newspapers in
Oakland County and we rely on our members to let us know what is published about the League in their
communities. We support 60 communities. Please help!

Finance Drive Report
I would like to thank all those who responded to our December Finance Drive mailing
and he lped move us toward m eeting the m atching challenge grant. We are 85% of the way.
There is still time to have your contribution matched. You may donate payable to LWVEF
for a tax-deductible contribution to C itizen Education work or to LW VOA for our advocacy and
operating ex penses. Your he lp is needed to continue to hold program s such as those described
in this ne wsletter and to mee t LW VO A’s ambitious goals for this major 2008 election year. Se nd
your contributions to LW VO A, 200 S. Washington, #4; Royal Oak, MI 48067.
Thank s for he lping to Make Democracy Work ! - Xät
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Detroit Metropolitan Area League
Me mbe rs of the LW VOA are also mem bers of the Detroit Metropolitan Are a League (DMA) which
consists of all League s in Wayne, Oakland and Macomb Counties. The DMA focuse s on re gional
issues such as transportation, water quality, housing, e tc. They mee t four time s a year,
including an annual luncheon in June . The DMA board tackles League issues from a diffe re nt
pe rspe ctive, filling the gap be twee n issues that our local League s deal with and e xclusive
state wide issues handled by LW V of Michigan.
LW VO A m embe rs Judy Bate man, Laura Gogola and Karen De Gre ndel all se rve as dire ctors, but
as the largest LWV in the area, DMA could use some more help from our League . If you would
be intereste d in serving as a dire ctor, contact Judy Batem an, 248/399-2815, for m ore
information.
DMA is sponsoring a meeting for Saturday, April 12 at 10 a.m. at the Southfield Library
on the State Budget. More details will follow.

See the Winning Public Service Announcement (PSA)
from the LWVOA's Youth PSA Contest
on Detroit Public T elevision – WTVS Channel 56 (PBS)
Sat. 3/01/08 at 8:28 am
Sun. 3/02/08 at
8:28 am
Wed. 3/05/08 at 5:58 pm
Thur. 3/06/08 at 3:28 am
Fri.
3/07/08 at 5:57 pm
Sat. 3/08/08 at 9:41 am
Sun. 3/09/08 at 8:26
am
The PSA began running on PBS on 2/11/08 and has run almost daily
in the evening since then. It will be run again around election time.
LWVOA thanks Detroit Public Television and Dan Alpert and Toni Cozad for
supporting the student PSA contest and preparing the winning entry for airing
on PBS to encourage voting and help Make Democracy Work!

May 2008 Election has Fewer School Districts on the Ballot
About two-thirds of Oakland County’s school districts have moved to November
elections – 5 districts to every odd year, 6 districts to every even year and 8 districts to
annually. Only the city of Bloomfield Hills and 9 county school districts remain
on the May ballot: Clarkston, Clawson, Ferndale, Hazel Park, Lake Orion, Lamphere,
Madison, Oak Park, and Pontiac.
We will again do Voter Guides on our website for these contests. Two (C lawson and
Lamphere) have no contest on the ballot. C andidate lis ts are available by going to
www.oakgov.com/clerkrod and clicking on “Elections Division” and then on “May 6,
2008 Candidates & Proposals”. We will also be planning some candidate forums.
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Me? Run for Public Office???
by Eva Packard
On a snowy Saturday m orning in early Fe bruary, t wo doze n wom en and one man turned out at
the First Unite d Methodist C hurch of Birm ingham to hear local wom en officials share the ir
ex perie nces running for public office and the le ssons the y le arned. Probate Judge Linda
Hallmark, Pre sident of the Women O fficials’ Ne twork, was the Mode rator of the forum and also
shared some of he r ex pe riences. Birmingham City Commissioner Rackeline Hoff we lcomed
attendee s.
Mary Ker win, Troy City Council member and forme r Troy School Board mem ber, was the
ke ynote spe ake r and spoke of the who, what, whe n, whe re , wh y and how of campaigns. She
recommended having a t wo-word description (such as comm unity activist) to de scribe the “who”
you are . Know yourself. De ve lop a platform to give out and a 60-se cond e le vator spe ech to
de scribe “what” you stand for. You are re ady to run “ whe n” you have a burning desire and the
toughness ne ede d to be a public figure plus fam ily support. You find votes “ whe re” you are
eve ry day and you have to ask for people ’s vote and their he lp. You should e xplain “why” you
are running and why you have the right sk ills and abilitie s for the job. The “how” included
dre ssing for success – look profe ssional – and gre eting pe ople with e nthusiasm and focusing on
them . W ear a nam e tag with your nam e and note the office you are se eking.
The pane l consisted of:
• Oakland County Commissioner Marcia Gershenson
• West Bloomfield Township Trustee Debbie Macon
• Farmington City Council member and former Mayor JoAnne McShane
• Birmingham School Board Trustee Geri Rinschler.
Macon, McShane and Rinschler are LW V O ak land Area mem bers.
Each answe re d questions about their position and responsibilities, time spe nt, pay, and the ir
gre atest challe nge s and re wards. Challe nge s included re alizing that you we re always on
came ra, needing to be available and re sponding promptly, tak ing an unpopular stand, and
shoring one self up. Re wards include m aking a difference in people ’s live s, see ing the
achie ve ments of students, impleme nting change and growing pe rsonally.
They we re ask ed why they ran and how far ahe ad the y decide d as we ll as the cost (which
range d from $600 to $10,000 for the local positions). O ne suggestion was to m ake a list and
invite those pe ople on it to a restaurant fundraiser. The y talke d about walk ing neighborhoods
and going to e vents to me et pe ople and writing notes to fam ily and friends and e nlisting the
support of comm unity groups. Prior com munity activities we re important.
Co-sponsors for the event we re the Women O fficials’ Ne twork (WO N), Am e rican Association of
Unive rsity Wom en (AAUW), W omen’s Action for Ne w Dire ction (WAND) and the First United
Me thodist C hurch of Birmingham . We thank the church for hosting the event and LWVOA
mem ber Mary Pickett for m aking the arrangem ents. Barbara Bonsignore of AAUW and
Claire Colman of W AND handled registration. Barbara Moorhouse was the guiding hand who
arranged all the spe akers and the public information about the e vent.
Atte ndees came from m any Oak land C ounty communities and e ve n one from Wayne C ounty and
we re running for a variety of office s. The attendee evaluations we re e xceptional – eve ryone
gave all aspects a "Very Use ful". There we re many nice ge ne ral com ments and useful
suggestions for how to re ach people who might want to run for office as we ll as some othe r
topics to consider in the future.
The Agenda and Re gistration Form for The Nuts & Bolts of Running for Public Office
workshop cove ring organization, money and m edia on Sat., March 8, are on Page s 10-11.
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The Nuts and Bolts of Running for Public Office
Saturday, March 8
Oakland Community College, Orchard Ridge Campus
27055 Orchard Lake Rd.
(Orchard Lake Road at I-696, Exit 5)
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
BLDG. J, Room 306
(Park in Lot 2)

Workshop Schedule
8:30 am

Registration opens, coffee and rolls

9:00 am

Welcome, Eva Packard, Pre sident, LW V O ak land Area

9:15 am

A Winning Campaign Plan
Assembling Your Te am
Plotting Your Strategy
Mary Kerwin, Troy City Council
Honing Your Me ssage
Casandra Ulbrich, State Board of Education

10:45 am

Bre ak

11:00 am

Financing your Campaign
Part 1:

Where Do You Find the Mone y?
Suzie Mitchell, Mitchell Research & Communications

11:45 pm

Part 2:

W hat Do You Have to Re port
Barbara Moorhouse, MI Campaign Finance Network

12:15 pm

Break
(Tim Skubick will be selling and signing his book, See Dick and Jen Run)

12:30 pm
1:15 pm

Lunch
KEYNOTE SPEA KER: Tim Skubick, Capitol Correspondent
and host of “Off the Record”
“How NO T to Handle the Media”

2:30 pm

Adjourn

Registration form on Page 11 – Open to both women and men
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The Nuts and Bolts of Running for Public Office
Saturday, March 8
REGISTRATION FORM
BLDG. J, Room 306 - Park in Lot 2
Oakland C ommunity C ollege, Orchard Ridge C ampus
(Orchard Lake Road at I-696, Exit 5)
Farmington Hills
To re giste r for the workshop, provide the information reque sted be low.
Registration is $60. The registration fee include s handouts, morning snack s and lunch.
Please m ake che ck s payable to LW VO A and m ail with your registration form to:
Le ague of W ome n Vote rs – Oak land Area
200 S. W ashington Ave ., Suite 4
Royal Oak, MI 48067
You may register online inste ad and use PayPal for the re gistration:
www. wom enofficialsne twork.org/Work shopRegistration.htm l.
Space is lim ite d and re servations will be take n on a first com e, first serve basis.
DEADLINE IS THURSDAY, MARC H 6.

Nam e:_____________________________________________________
Street Address

______________________________________________

City, Zip ___________________________________________________
Phone : _____________________Am ount Enclosed:________________________
E-mail _________________________

To help our presenters, please indicate your area of interest:











State Re prese ntative
C ounty C omm ission
Township Board
City Council/Commission

School Board
Library Board
Judicial
Othe r ___________________

If you have any questions,
please call the League of Women Voters Oakland Area at 248/548-1097.
Co-sponsors:
AAUW (Am erican Association for Unive rsity W ome n)
LW VO A (League of W ome n Vote rs Oak land Are a)
OC C (Oak land C ommunity College ) W omenCente r
WAND (Wom en’s Action for Ne w Dire ctions)
WO N (W omen Officials’ Ne twork )
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The League of Women Voters Oakland Area
200 S. Washington Ave., Suite 4
Royal Oak, MI 48067
The League of Women

NON- PROFIT ORG.
U.S. POSTA GE
PAID
PERMIT NO. 32
BIRMINGHA M, MI

A Voice for Citizens,
A Voice for Change

Time Dated Material Enclosed

Calendar of Events
Sat.

M ar. 8

8 :3 0 am
-2 :30 pm
includes
lunc h

The Nuts and Bolts of Runni ng f or Publi c Off ice, Bldg. J , Room 30 6
O CC O rchard Ridge, 27 055 O rc hard L ake Rd, Farmington H ills 48334
Co-sponsors : WO N , LWVOA ,AAU W, WAN D, O CC WomenCenter
$6 0 Registration Fee. See www.womenofficialsnetwork.org for details

Wed. Mar. 19

7 pm

Sunshi ne Week prese ntation on Civil Libe rties by Professor Robert Sedler
H untington Woods Library, 26415 Scotia, Huntington Wds 4 8070

M on. A pr. 7

7 pm

L WVO A Board M eeting, Res idenc e Inn, 27477 C abaret D r, N ovi

Sat.

A pr. 12

1 0 am

M ichigan State Budget A nalysis and L ook to the Future
By LWV D etroit M etropolitan Area at Southfield Public L ibrary

Mon. A pr. 28

12-3 pm Cli mate Project prese ntation – Lunch & Learn with Lisa Kamil
Visitor Center at H eritage Park, 2 5099 Farmington Rd, Farmington Hills 48 336
Co-sponsor: Sierra Club of O akland County

Sat.

M ay 10

T BA

Sat.

M ay 31

9 :3 0 am LWVOA Annual Meeting at Shenandoah Country Club, West Bloomfield

Fri-Tue June 13-1 7

L WVMI Works hop on V oter Servic e and Membership in L ansing

L WVUS N ational C onvention, Portland, O regon

“LWV: Where hands-on work to saf egua rd democra cy l ea ds to ci vi c i mprovement.”
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